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Editorial Remarks
Director and1 players taking parts in

the two plays given by the Dramatic
club Saturday evening deserve the
highest praise for their excellent work
The attention and hearty applause ac-

corded thorn by the large audience
proved their merit. Both productions
went fai beyond what had been ex-

pected.

Minnesota 8 action in arbitrarily re-

fusing Nebraska the right to. have at
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leaat one official for the game which
was to have been played Friday by the
girls in entirely un-

warranted. Indeed their own' retrac-
tion of tjjelr position upon learning
that we couldn't bo bluffed seems to
confirm this. Tho sting of two de-

feats in two days at the hands of Ne-

braska has created an over-ouutlo- us

spirit in gopher-dom- . This is
the first break 'in the hitherto pleasant

between the two universities,
and it Is to be hoped that It will bo tho
last. Yet ladles management did
exactly right in cancelling the date,
and the very apparent bluff.

Pro.
The prize which New York Tri-

bune recently offered for tho best letter
defending college fraternities has been
awarded to John Clair Minot, '06, of

BoVdoih college. Tho letter' In mora
than a defense of fraternities, it is an
argument that they should exist. In it
Mr. Minot says:

"Tho fraternity gives Its members a
home and congenial associates. When
he enters college it sets before him
noble ideals of manhood and high in-

centives, which help draw out thei best
thero is in him; It spurs him on to ex-c- ol

in scholarship and other branches
of undergradiiato activity; it sets a
guard oyer .bis conduct, lest he brlnp
reproach upon the pin ho wears with so
much pride. In the management of its
affairs it gives him a practical business,
training; in Its hall he gets a drill in
debating and speaking which proves a
lasting benoflt; its chapter house be-

comes almost a home for him, with all
its influences for good which this im-

plies. Its intercollegiate features
broadens his view of the educational
world and renders doubly pleasant his
visit to sister colleges and his meetings
with college men all through his life;
it gives him as an undergraduate the.
benefit of tho acquaintance of many
alumni, a circumstance which becomes
a valuable asset when he enters upon
his life work, and it gives him precious
friendships, which will be cherished
among his dearest possessions while
life remains.

"The fraternity has done much to
wipe out the old rivalry between tho
lower classes, which made hazing so
serious a matter in former times; It
selves the eating club problem, and by
Its chapter house saves the erection of
new dormitories; it gives tho college
desirable centers of social Intercourse
and activity, and provides a pleasant
means of entertaining prospective
students and other visitors; it gives
tho college it most loyal alumni, be-

cause the man who does the most fo'-ill- s

fraternity will do the most for his
college, both as a student and in later
years; it binds the alumnus closer to
his alma mater, and gives him a
warm welcome and generout hospitali-
ty wfhen he returns at commencement
or nt other times."

Contra.
Sir: I consider tho fraternities one

ol the most powerful ckmeuts of
in our college life and vast-

ly regrettable on that account. On the
college as a whole they have the effect
of weakening its power of effectual ac-t.vi- ty

by the scattering of its energies
and purposes.

Socially a college maintains its
standing and influence' mainly tluough
the different societies which are organ-
ized and upheld by the students. Such
are the athletic, literary, musical and
dramatic organizations which meet for
a common purpose and work for the
glory and name of tho college. The
next Important factor in college life--
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WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK YOUR BEST

You need a stylish Hat $2.50 for it
and spend the rest of ,your allow-

ance on your friends.

BUDD, - $2.50 Hatter, - 1141
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13 the class. A unified and enthusiastic
class can do more to raise the general
level than any other element in the
college. The students of the same class
have like interests, like duties and like
difficulties to overcome. Brought to
gether by all these things which they
have in common, they have occasion to
form tho true friendships which are
likely to become life friendships.

Now, what function does the frater-
nity fill which the above mentioned
factors In college life do not? Not
only does it satisfy no need, but it saps
the life of other institutions which are
essentially collegiate. The social activ-
ities of a student, from the very nature
of things, have some limit. If she be-
longs to a fraternity, that comes first
and other things next. When class
and fraternity interests clash, the loy-
alty which every good student should
have for tho class has to make way bo-fo- re

her fraternity loath. Her class
becomes merely a means of securing

(Continued to page 4.)
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There are Many Imitations of
Baker's Cocoa

and

Baker's Chocolate

H

Eleventh

Don't be misled by them I

Our trade-ma- k is on every
package of genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker 8jf Co.'s is en
titled to be sold as "Baker's

Lookio.o.aTi.de.Muk Cocoa ' or "Baker's Chocolate"

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

THE UP-TO-DA- TE

Billiard and Pool Parlor
No Saloon Attached.

Tables Newly Covered.

Powell's, 146 h. nth st.

Don't f a dead one keep younelf looking neat.

Patronize

the Weber Suitorium
Cleaning. Preulng, Dying, Repairing and

Refitting ol Fine Clothea.
BU 7 Automatic I708

E. E. MANN
Carries a full line of

A.A. WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

And also Repairs Them.
117 North Lincoln

For Now Suits go to

KADIS & MARX
FINE TAILORING

Suits to order $15 and up; Pants to or-
der $5 and up. Cleaning and

repairing.
1444 O STKKET AUTO 2570

Pitts Dancing Acadeny
113 N STItKKT

Clasa Nights Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. Private Lessons by

Appointmont.

Shoes Made to Order
REPAIRING
Neatly Done

NULL cfe McCOYlSaP O Street
THERE IS NO

Watch, Clock or Article ol Jewelry

VB CANNOT REPAIR .

O. PL, Tucker, Juialr1128 O St.-Ph-ooe, Bell 334, Auto J 534

!

Electric Shoe Repair Factory

I220 O STREET
Price list of our Electric Shoe Re-

pairs.
MEN'S.

Sewed Soles 75c
Nailed Sole G0c-7- 5c

Straighten Hools 25c
Rubber Heels, 1st quality 40c
Patches iOe
Pieces on Soles 15c
Goring 50c-75- c

Insoles 10c
Eyelets ioc
Tongues ioc
Heel Lining ...26c
Ripe 10c-25- c

Heelplates 5c-1- 5c

Re-Dyei- ng 25c
Cuban Heels S5c

LADIES'
Welt Sewed Half Soles 50c
Hand Turned Soles 85c
Heels 15c-2- 5c

Nulled Shoes 40c-5- 0c

Rubber Heels 35c
Pieces on Soles 15c
Patches IOc-I- Bc

Tips 25c
MISSES'

Half Soles 40
Heels 15c-20- c

CHILD'S
Half Soles .35c

Our wagon calls for and delivers
goods.

Also Bpring style of Ladies' and
Gents' Shoes in tail and black.

Wolfanger, Warthon & Go.

Auto Phone 3902
STEINEB-WOEMPEN- ER

DRUG CO. Wholea.l, and R.UH

Automatic Phone J707 1146 O Strt
LINCOLN, NEB.
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DRUGGISTS

T. J. THORPE CO.

Qenor'l Machinists
All Kind of Repairs

Looksmiths and Platers
Phone 614

309 So. Hth LINCQLN


